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Fresh Food Growing in Farm-to-
Table Program with VSU 

A master gardener maintains 
our 5,000 to 8,000 square feet 
of farm land.

The expanded Covenant Woods 
farm is growing lettuce, 

strawberries, melons, broccoli, 
cucumbers, kale and more. 

A new partnership with the 
Sustainable and Urban Agriculture 
Program at Virginia State 
University and the Virginia 
Cooperative Extension has led 
to improvements and growth for 
the farm that provides fresh fruit, 
vegetables and flowers to the 
dining tables at Covenant Woods.

“Working with a VSU professor and 
his students has been fantastic,” 
Covenant Woods dining director 
Mike Scheff said. “It gives us the 
ability to take our program to the 
next level, enhancing freshness 
and utilizing sustainable methods 
for appropriate planting.”

The farm has grown from 5,000 to 
8,000 square feet, and a farmer/
master gardener has been hired 
to help maintain the property. A 
drip system for irrigation will be 
installed as well.
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Grand Opening of the 
Manor East healthcare 
wing is set for August 
22nd at 2:30pm.

Residents can enjoy all the new 
upgrades at The Terrace during 

three events this summer and 
early fall.

The Third Thursdays on The Terrace 
celebrations will feature live music, 
food and drinks.

The Terrace, which is the outdoor 
area at The Lodge, boasts a new 
outdoor kitchen and bar, making it 

a true fifth restaurant for Covenant 
Woods.

There are new pergolas for shade 
and fans for comfort during the 
summer heat, along with heat 
lamps for the cooler months. 

There are also all new tables, chairs 
and umbrellas, along with a new 
lounge area with a fireplace and new 
furniture for relaxing by the fire. 

Third Thursdays 
on The Terrace

ANNOUNCING

Calendar of Events

S A V E  T H E  D A T E S
Aug. 15   
Sept. 19
Oct. 17 

All events run 
5:30pm-7:30pm

7.4 
7.22  

8.6 
8.15 
8.21 

8.22 
 

9.12 

9.19 

July
 Fourth of July
 Resident Town Hall

August
 National Night Out
 Third Thursday on The Terrace
 Marketing Lunch and Learn: 
 At Tarrant's West   
 By reservation only
 Manor East Grand Opening 
 RSVP on enclosed card
 
September
 Marketing Lunch and Learn: 
 in The Commons 
 By reservation only
 Third Thursday on The Terrace



where catering staff can serve over 
the countertop and bar rather than 
through the window.

The kitchen itself will be updated 
as well, with new countertops, 
cabinets and equipment.

While all the regular activities 
will continue to operate in the 
renovated Multi-Purpose Room, 
there will be new opportunities as 
well, including the chance for public 
groups to host catered events.

Multi-Purpose Room 
Undergoing Renovations

Join us on August 22nd from 2:30 to 4:00pm
for a tour of the new and newly renovated 

Assisted Living and Healthcare Center

Covenant Woods will celebrate 
the completion of its $34 

million expansion of the Manor East 
Healthcare Center on August 22nd 
at 2:30pm.

At the Grand Opening, there will 
be light refreshments through 
the different dining locations to 
encourage people to see all the new 
upgrades.

“We are so proud of our state-of-
the-art expansion and enhancement 
of Manor East,” Covenant Woods 
healthcare administrator Carrie 
Davis said. 

With the third and final phase 
complete, the updated center now 
offers 39 traditional assisted living 
suites and 21 memory support 
residences. In addition, there are 62 
private skilled nursing care rooms.

The expansion also includes a 
number of new gathering spaces for 

residents and families, including new 
dining areas, common rooms and 
outdoor courtyards.

A new cutting-edge therapy area will 
provide Medicare Type A services, 
and new staff offices will be available 
for private conferencing with 
residents and families. 

“The new Manor East healthcare 
building positions us for the future, 
to best meet the needs of residents 
moving through the continuum of 
care offered at Covenant Woods as 
well as those who move from the 
greater Richmond area and come 
directly into those levels of living,” 
Davis said.    

Manor East to Celebrate 
Grand Opening

“We look forward 
to serving even 
more assisted living 
and memory care 
residents.”

You’re

39
Traditional 

Assisted Living 
Suites

21
Memory 
Support 

Residences

62
Private Skilled 
Nursing Care 

Rooms

As home to many popular 
resident activities such as men’s 

choir, coffee socials, bridge games, 
movies and church services, one of 
Covenant Woods’ favorite gathering 
spaces will soon be better than ever.

The Multi-Purpose Room will be 
renovated in June with all new 
paint, flooring, additional lighting 
and a more open kitchen for 
catering.

“This room is really going to get a 
facelift,” media and brand specialist 
Kori Neal said. “The MPR has not 
been updated since it was built in 
2001, so our goal is to freshen and 
modernize it.” 

One of the biggest changes is the 
kitchen, which will be opened up by 
removing the wall with the serving 
window, instead making it a half bar 
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____________________________________________________
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Names of Guests

 Yes, I would like a group tour prior to the Manor East Grand Opening

Manor East 
Grand Opening

“The MPR has not 
been updated since it 
was built in 2001, so 
our goal is to freshen 
and modernize it.”For a fun seasonal treat, 

Covenant Woods is hosting 
Food Truck Fridays, which will run 
through July 26th. 

Offerings include innovative fare 
from local kitchens on wheels, 
including M&F Jamaican Café, 
Wigglestick Barbecue and more.

“Food trucks are a fun, convenient 
way for residents and employees 
to try a variety of lunch options,” 
Covenant Woods marketing 
representative Logan Majewski 
said. “There will be a lot of 
delicious options that change 
from week to week.”

Food Truck Friday Fun

when
Upcoming Food Trucks
6.07  King of Pops

6.14  Employee Picnic (No truck)

6.21  My Big Fat Grapevine

6.28  Dank Eats

7.12  M&F Jamaican Café

7.19  Wigglestick Barbecue

7.26  Cheezilla

who

where

Every Friday from 
11:30am to 2:00pm 
(No truck July 5) 

Residents, employees, 
and the public 

Centerpointe Circle at 
Covenant Woods


